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Subscription 1.50 Per Year

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

f4 rlina. (i Year. .

ra-iew- t m Oo Year..... M hi

AadtUr,
1 ;arrie, per year..... j.u

CiirMitor, Administrator, and
Aldan. Notlee 41 !(l

Wfcn nn rrancmnni are made, alleu,enenia,lnrtd lor let! than a inu'itli.we iMrMe fi le per Ineh for fire Inaarilon leaorta eerond Inannlon and 71 rant lor each
iJMqeeut tniertloa.

Thursday, Fob.lG, 18S8.
MLUJIJ . llii. J i. i f . iii .

According to native journals, Ja
Xau can boast of n phonoinonal giau
toM. Though oulv twelve years aud
fire month of age, the is said to
aland eight feut high and to woigU
over two hundred and eevcuty
'pounds; her bands measure ovor nine
iocbea iu louglb, nod bor feut fifteen
Inchon,

9.1"' "! I ' U

Tbo trouble between llio South Vena
and tbo Pennsylvania litilroada have
come to an end. The olivo branch
baa bt:en waved aud all concerned
have shaken baud. As a lentil t the
proposed Siath Tenn road will bo

built with all possible speed. It is
eslitnatod that it will require- $13,-000,0-

00

to completo tbo road, and
that arnonut is provided for.

Tbe peoplo of Merlilla, Kan. bave
determined to locate elsewhere. The
town ia tea roilos West I'lains, aud
owing to tho policies adopted by the
railroads, is entirely at the mercy of
Ha rivals. Oo Saturday two general

tores, one hotel, ouo grocery store,
otie livery etablo, and the local news-

paper loaded their goods on wagons
and box cars and moved to Went
Plains to continue tho struggle for
exieteuco.

United States Marshall Hill is at
Washington endeavoring to have a
bill passed through Congress to have
Union, Snyder aud Northumberland
countios added to tho Eastern Judi-
cial district. This would cuablo tho
Marshall to live nt bis liomo iu
Union county and still retain the
Marshalship- - Congressman Solt,
it ia understood, favors tho plan,
and will aid the measure in tho
Houso, Philadelphia Record- -

If the condensed breath collected
on the ool window panes of a room
where a number of persons have as-

sembled be burnod, a smell as of
4-.- -IU- -V. II..

orgunio matter; and if the couduueud
breath bo allowed to remain ou tho
windows for a few days, it will be
found, ou examination by a micros
cope, that it is nlivo with animalcules.
The inhalation of air continuing such
putrescent matter causes untold
complaints which might bo avoided
by circulation of fresh uir.

... I

Hauring to rcnnsylvania

A record kept at tho .Itite Dep'arl-rne- ut

ehows that iu tho punt nioo
years 7 death warrants have been
issued by the Governor for the huug
iog of murderere. Of this Dumber
14 bave paid tbo penalty of their
Crimea by Buffering death ou the
gallows, eleven bave bad their death
eentencea commuted to imprison
ment for lifd, one escaped from pris
on and one committed suicide iu j til

There were ten executions in 1870,
iLt.O In I COO, VMr iu ICOt, iu
1882, three in 1483, nine in 1884

even in 1685, one in 183G and two
'

in 1387.

Tho importance of publishing a dis
solution notice in any case of a change
of firm is shown by a case recently
decided at 1'rio. A nolo was t;iven

for $2300 by a former member of a
firm, and tho firm namo signed to

was discounted at a bank nud
the muker of tho nolo appropriated
the proceeds to bis own oho. Uuiug

unable to ojllect when it was due, tho
bank sued the firm for the omouot.
lie Fbowitd that bis connection with

tbe Grm bad ceased before bo made
the note, but as they hud not publiuh..
ed the diMSolutiou previous to that
time as required by Jaw, judgement
was rendered against them This is
a rather common matter in busioosK
und is a formality whioh should never
be overlooked.

A new England minister has boon
rrqaeetcd to resign because he smok-
ed a pipe. It is of reoord that in all
other respecta bis title aaa poifeclly
clear, but tbe one besetting sin of

mokiDg a,pipo did thq bnsiuess for
liioi, aud-b- e will aoon be minus a
pilpit, We opine that tbe congre-
gation that asked a good man to get
out of tbe church for a little thing
like that came in a direct descent
from tbe men and women who
ed witcbee in ye olden time. There
is inspiration in a pipe, and tho lives
of such men aa I3eo Jooson, Thuo-kers- y,

Tennyson nod othera fumous
in history bear witness to this. How
tuoch better for that congregation to
tavo a minister wbo sraokod a pipe
than a dade divinity student with
bissickly cigarette.

James G- - Blaine has written a let-je- d way of granting lioeoies
ter to H. F. Jon, Chairman of the

'
its an?picea it wm plain toaoy riL".

Republican National Committee, thinking Individual that lomalkte
dated Florence Italy, January 25.,
la which La positively declares Mm
self out of the Presidential race, and
will not alio his noma to be pre-

sented before the Republican Na-

tional Convention which will meet iu
Chicago next Jan. This is unex-

pected nud generally nnaelome
news to the Republican party. Tbo
nomination was Lis for the asking of
it, and the causa ( f bis declination is
a mvMeiy. He Mates Li I canons as

'entirely persouttl.' The scrabble for
the nomination will now be general
with John .Sherman, in the lead.
George Washlogton Childs of Pbiln- -
dolphin will dtand a very good chanco
if be accepts it, wbilo the Oraud
Army boys oro hooping up General
Phil Sheriden

Tenna Senators' ITcw Ponsioa Bill

Senator Quay's increase of pension
bill was lead in tho Senato ou Thurs
day of last veek and passed without
.lircuasion. It provides that from
and after its pag'sgo all persons who
nro or who may become totally help-

less from injuries received or diaoase
contracted while ia tho military or
naval service of tho United Statos,
shall bo entitled to receive a pension
of seventy-tw- o dollars per month.

Senator Cameron has introduced
a bill in tho Senate wh ch would ef
fectuully dipposo of the sarplus for
many years to come by qiving it any
to those who served in the army,
navy aud niarioecorps between March
1, 18'il, and July 1, 1800, without
reference to disability or to preseut
nocils. It gives a pension for fior-vi- co

ulone at a rate per month eq ial
to 1 cent for each day's service iu
addition to all invalid pensions that
havo been or may bo granted This
might ia some canes amount to $12
or $15 a month.

The terrible fiq;lit a Sl- - Lmis
butcher bad with his own watch dog,
a Newfoundland weighing 100
pounds, aud his probably fatal injury
iu the contest in defeuco of bin life,
hIiows tho danger of keeping savage
dogs about one's bouee- - This dog
was employed in guarding his own-

er's premises, and was unapproach-
able by all save family of the latter,
being probably encouraged iu his
ferocity, that bin hoi vices na n watch
dog would be tbo mora valuable.
Suddenly tho dog turned even upon
bis tuAtiter, lacerating his arms,
" ' f and sides in a terrible manner

the innu's wife succeeded in

nluoinc iu bis bands a knife with
which he slew the ferocious brnte,'
A good d jg id a benefit to maokiud,
but out) of tho characters of tho 'ol.

Louis cauine is n standing raouacoto
tho neighborhood in which ho ia

kept. Had ho gotton on to tho
street and run among help- -
let's women und children, instead of
the serious injury wo would doubt-

less be cullud upon to chronicle the
death of ouo or mote victims to bis
ferocity.

THE LICENSE MJESTIOIT- -

There is perhaps no question so
intricate iu all its details, and one
that concerns every individual

of the United States .one
that is bo difilonlt to adjust satisfac-
torily to all partioB ooucei ood--a- s

the licence q ioslion. It is not ody
a question iiflecting this country as
m kaIIoh nJ n nf ff ivnrn -

roent, but also applies to States, cit?
ieo, borou ,hs, townships, aud every
man, woman aud child iu the coun-
try. Now the query arises, is the
Liojnso system wrong, and could
wo get along as well or b3tter with-
out it ? It seems to be the opinion
of a good many people that wo can,
und they mo directing all their capa-
bilities and energies to have it abol-
ished. Wuilo on tho other band we
haven Ivocitus of free and unrestrict-
ed license, nud others who aro in
favor of a limited and restricted li-

quor traffia. Now, as all weak eyes
can not look with the same effoct
through oue pair of spectacles, but
mnst havo a lens suited to each and
every separato case iu order that
thoy might see clearly and distinctly,
so iu the matter of opiuion on this
qnestio'u it is somewhat difficult to
aityist a law that will fill all the

of these separate cases.
It is useless for the Prohibitionists
to try and aJjust theii' pectacles on
tbo noso cf the free license men and
expect them to tee tho good, effects
of a prohibitory law in tho same
light oa they oe, or claim lo aee it.
themselves j and in like' manner tbe
rostrioted or high license men will
find no little trouble to fit their
barnacles to snit tbe optics of both
tbe prohibition and freo-lioeu- se par-
ties. Tho only way t& form an opios
ion with regard to tbe matter ia to
draw iuforeooes from what baa been
seen and observed from tbe Jhree
differeoi ystema in vogae. First,
than, wo will look at tbeold-fasbio- u-

oogbt to be dona to regulate tk
tbe traffic, for it left tbe road open
for many an unprincipled and law
lesa person to carry on tbe batioeas
in aoy manner or form tbat soiled
bim i it flooded onr cities, boroughs
and towna with low-liv- ed dens and
groggeiies. Not that all wbo engag
ed in the liqior business were of
Hi class, uot by any means, for
there ia many an honorable man and
npright citizen engaged in this busi-ue- s

bnt the nnpiiocipled were ya

conoocting some ' nefarious
achemo to draw tff their enstom, and
were gradually crowding tbo better
cluts out of tha bnsiuess, and no
doobt eventually would have done
so entirely- - It was time, wo venture
to remark, Unit a halt was called.
Tho Prohibitionist comes forward
with a suggested remedy, ntd a very
radical ooe at that, and proposes to
abolish the manufacture, nnle aud
use of intoxicating drinks This was
found although in advance of the
times, consequently only a portion
of our citizona raw fit to full ia line
and march with the cold-wat- er army,
Iu some portions of the country,
however, it carried the day and was
givon a fair test. Tho Prohibition
ists claim it was satisfactory in every
respect, and thore were others agaiu,
whose word we bave no reason to
doubt, ready to assert that na a law
it is void and useless, end this seems
to bo the opiuion, of a majority of the
citizens of thoie States, for they are
gradually falling buck iu the license
system again; and ns the inj jiity is
the supremo power in our UovernA
ment, wo must have a law to fill tbe
rcquiiomeuts of that mnj nity. This
prohibition has not done so far. coo
sc quently is of no avail. Now comes
tho high liceiiFo This has boon
tested and in ciany instances with
satihfuctory results. Ono thing is
certain, under its workings none but
the better class of citizens will dare
venture lo engage iu the liquor traf
fic, and it protects Ihem to a certain
extent against the encroachments of
tLosj who would damage their trade,
iu fact it deuls the death blow to the
underground giu-msl- ls and low-liv- ed

groggorios. Tuke the city of
Philadelphia olone, it is estimated
that at last 1G00 such plucos will
havo to closo their doors. We are
not personally interested ia one or
tho other of thuso separato parties,
or d j ioi'jtood to advocate any I

llli.nl t,:lf. m.lu bttj (Iia an na tit m

anotber 200x150.
lua nn.l ......

glass aftor the
own conclusions U.- - j.

witn Atregard uny
rate it will rcqai-- e time to settle' on
either as a law fS th6 satisfaction of
all parties, not expect the
Prohibitionist to ucoept tho bigh--li- -

censo law, us his motto appeurs lo
Oe 'tha whole hog or none,' and the
future will ouly decide which is to
bo tbe general

Liconso Infsrnaticn- -

An applicant for most bo a
citizen of the United States of good
moral character; he cannot bo ougng-e-

iu tho manufacture of alcoholic
beverages; be caunot be pecuniarily
interested iu more thua one place
whore liquor is sold, aud person
other than the applicant can be pe-

cuniarily interested bis ono
lie must havo sureties, Uo

freeholders of Lis ward, borough or
township, as tho case may bo worth
in real estate two tbonrand dollcr
enoh over and ubove all incumbran-
ces.

Ho mnst bave nauexed to Lis peti-

tion a certificate iu its support sign-

ed by at least twelve reputable qali-fle- d

electors of tho ward, borough or
township ia which he liquor.
The authorized signing of the names
of the certificates by another, either
in wriliug or by mark, not suffi-

cient to give the court jurisdiction,
and a license granted may be revok-

ed for thin cause. Faulkner's li-

cense, 2 Pa-- , county court reports,
80; Grant's license, lb. 87; and sigs
natures iu pencil will not be receiv-
ed, Smith's application. 3 Pa., county
court reports, 311 Where it ap
pears that twelve of' the
certifiers have a porsoual kuowledge
of tho facts to which they certify,
uulos tbe facts certified to be proved
by other competent testimony, the
license will be refused, Wilaou'a po
tition, 'A Dob, oouoty reports, 87. J

the laws of the state, all,
cense should be refused or revoked
whenever it ia shown: Tbat a license

not necessary for the accommoda-
tion of tbe pnblio, and entertainment

travelers-- , tbe necessity f a li
cense may be determined by a com-

parison of tbo number and charac-
ter of tbo petitionera and remon-
strants. King's application, 2 Pa..
oouuty court reports, 17; Derr's ap-

plication, 2 Chester county teports,
605 Tbe borden of proof reals apod
tbe petitioner- - tbe oamei of women
as remonstrant! hav equal wight(

:.:.'!!.

ft i thoie of ues, but tbe ninij cf
int-o-

re bave no weight, and should
bit appear on remooalrancea.

When proof la made tbat license
or applicant ia not a fit person to
bave lioense granted bim, because of

moral cbaractor or intemperate
habits, (keeping oped later than 10.80
p. to., baa been bold to be evidence
rl On file ens of applicant, petition of
oitieena of Hertford, 2 Fa-- , connty
Coort records, 85. The presence of
gaming devices and implements on
the premises, loafing npoa tbo atreete
in front thereof, trespassing npon
other properties by persona wbo fre

uynnt this ealuooj the atteadance of

uujs buij jvntiff men vi nnceriaio
r.ge; aadas noise and disturbance of
the neighbors, and koepiog the boose
open at nnrcasonably lute bonra will
be strong evidence that idleness and
dissolute babits are fostered and eo
conraged by the proprietor, aod will
be considered hs tending to show
tbat be is unfit to bold a license,
Morris' license, 3 Pa , couoty court
recoids, 3U7.)

That the party holding or apply
ing for a licenoe baa violated aoy law
cf this commonwealth relating to the
solo of liquors, as in Belling or giving
away liquor oo days, or ou
Suuday; or .to minors, to persons of
known intemperate habits, or to por
ions visibly nfficted by intoxicating
drink. Any person convicted of
ruore than ous offense shall not ftgaio
be licensed in any city or county of
the commonwealth, and the license
of any person permitting (lie custom
ary visitation of disreputable persons.
nr keeping a (lisoiderly place, may
upon proof beatuny tim-- j revoked
by the court, and when thns revoked,
1 14 fame party sIjhII not agaiu be li
censed in any city or oouuty of the
commonwealth.

LIWjj rri35n t5 be Kavad.

f A company baa boen forraod with
a capital of $400, 0J0 to bring to
Chicago tho old Libby Prison build
ing in Richmond. The building is
now tho tirnuertv nt tn S.mtliorn. r

irJitiliziug oomnanv aud can be
bought fir $23,000. The proposed
purchase includes not only thouiigi- -
aJ eloro of Libby Si Sou, but the
building odj iuiur', which comprise
tho enlii pi

Tho buiidings will bo taken dowo
iu sections, and overy uail will be
carefully witbdrawu, boam, door
and window will be set iu its exact
positiou. Even the mortar will be
used in rebuilding. The enterprise
will cost, it is estimated, something
like $200,000- - This inoiuorublo
building it is proposed to surround

, -- W.MWW1. ... boililiDg Itill i ii ii . I an .. I ..ii. I m

will have a roof fash
draw their their '

,
. . , , ., ,

to the matter, . . . . " -'- -

do

law.

license

uo

in place.
as

sells

is

less than

.

Uudor

i

of

1

bad

'

election

n ison.

each

inga . Tbe idea ia to msko it a p"r
feet riYosonm rif tli Intn war nwiluin
ing etaborato collect ions of relics and
panoramic viewa of engagement tbat
took 'place dnring tbo rebellion. Tbe
contract for the building and prop
erty will be closed this month; and
the managers hope to have the ori
gin 1 cbardlery shop of Libby & Son
on exhibition soon. v

The building is practically ntjohan
ged since war times and a solid as
ever notwithstanding its, advanced
tfgi. It ia a sturdy structure with
wulla twenty inches thick. The
checker-board- s out by tbe Uoioo

0ouora are still to be seen on the
solid onk planks, wbilo its interior
is entirely covered with the names of
tbe inmates . during the..- - terrible

While tbe buildicg is
rtzud every bit of material will

bo numbered and photographs will be
taken a every etage'of the woik as a

fiid to the wikioenin rebuilding.

Serdstcr's Notices-

VfOTICK ia hereby civeu that the
XI fullowiuK nutiiml wruui hnvo tiled their
Aliuliiikiriitora' U'lurdiuui' anil Kxocultira,

In tiis Ituicmiui-'- f llillua ol Snjilvr
uumy, aim iiir auiiu win ra 'i lur

II nun l .ii un I ulliwiiiH-- ut llio ourt Houbii Iu
il i.lij Icl.uruli, Mumliiv, Kedrunrjf villi, 1K8S,

1. nun Hucoiinl ul llunrv K. miyilur. i
iliibuuli nun ul tbo eatato of Julm It, Kaduliucli.
ilmJ.

t. Tlio flrat and flnul cvniiiit of Almolom
Il.irncr. mlin'r ul lliitMtalu ul U.Iut Mlllnr.di.o'il

4. Tliu auuuuut uf Y. it. WaKUor, ailiu'r ul the
ofQtiu in ii. j itiuer, uwi,

4. K.rl anil U:utl t of Charl R. Klali-el- .

A'lm'r "I tliu ckIiiid ul MarKiirut Myei, li r'd
3. Tlio Unit and MiihI avconiit of Ji.lin li ck,

ml Ul'r ul llio onlitle ol ftlur llHCKanliuiir. Uihi'iI.
4. Till) Inouiii) and tlnul a nut "I l.oll

Ml"iuiu, udm t ol tiia CHUts ol l Minium,
d.d.

T. Flint ami Biml aTount ol Jmciili Artmna't
an4 Homy Menla. xvcuturii ol tus eitala ol
.Siblilu Arlinxaat. tlvo'd.

S. '1'lia nritanl Itnul uouoiint of Wm. Hard-lur- ,

eieuiiinr ol Ilia tnnle ul lMulol I.enao. duo d
'i. Tbu lint and iiurtlal aacuiint ol '(leuie

Nufmaii mid I'lililp J. Oi-l- t t, adui'ra of the
ol Philip Siulih duu'd.

1. The iiwount ol Miitlianlol Walter, Ruirill hi ol li. iu Kuuu, a uiluur cblld ul Uuulol
Kulnn,

II. i bi n.t aud final annoiint nf llanrv II.
Tlainikf, executor ol tlio aniata ol I'eUir lliomiw,

12. The drat aud final account of ?.. T. Orou
aud H,H. Urol', csacuWri ol tbe Uite ol Uhrll
tiak lirou, do M.

Ik u...n n I 1. - .. I ..I .1. ..- . i. .vuuii it. vi A,u-ui- ni niivr, iruirdlaa ol Kuima Kuhm, a uiluor child of JJunlol
IVIMHIi. UO 'U.

14. 'l liaflrt and final account of Dunlul 8.
H iyer, exooutur of lb eUU ol lrntaa Dlonier,
UOO f,

IA. The flrtt aid Haul aocount ol I'oIIt Waod
UiiK, xuuutrliul tliocaUteol Lvilli UouMi, doed.

II. I. ltUCK.
Jan. II, 1M. t K,-ite- r

jYlldtllebiirsr market
IIIMMIMINMU

rTKa.... i ... .....' f
i'Uted eherrles.M..'.. ? '

Unittetl
Ulrtok.be rrles.
Raspberries ..
Onions ,

Iiard , ,
Tallow
Ohiekens por lb...
1 urkeys., g
BMe o
Houlde... v

Ka.ni k , 19

Tbe best ,Barn!ng Oil that can oe
mad from retrolmm.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not amok the chimney.
It will not char the wick.
It baa a bigb fir test.
It will not explodo.
It is wilboot a comparison as a per

feotioo

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is manufactured frISm the finest

Crnde in lb mart perfectly equip-
ped refineries in the world,

ltis IbeDest.
Ask yoar dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yonrs truly,

SLAYMAKER & CO.,
12 8 '87 1y. Sunbnry, Pa

Sheriffs Sale.
Whenvta. by virtue nf writ nf ri. fa.. Inoed

nul of tha i'o irt or t'ninmnn l'le:iaeol Hnyili-- r

ixiuntr, l' nml to me dlrortod, I will expone
the tnllowinir, ril Ptnte to fuldlc Sulaatth
woun tiouae in miUiiioburKii, at lu o'clock a. in

Wednesday, February 22, 1888.
finch. TRACT NO. 1. II la.

He I ii i all that certain trn of land lllunteln
I'nlnn TownMitt. Snvd,'r rniititr. Ia.. Itonnitil
i irlh lif Undo Kllna Wctli'l, orrnl br Jacnh
llenner, oulh bv Suran Snyder, went by 'riuiinaa
CurnwHI und John llockmrlMer, ronlintni(
4 ' ACKKS, more or lea, whereon are erected a
iniiMimi imtat iiAtti ana otn.r ceo
etiarjr outbulldlnva.

Til ACT Nf). S.
Hltunte In falil tiiwnMilp, bnnndeS nrih hf

tract No. 1, eat by Jai-o- llcnncr ami AIrtirM
Swlneiord, iouth by John swlni-inr.l- , weet by
Thomas C'onwell, containing; .' A H IX mre or
ce, whereon are erected a TWO KI'oNY
1KAMKIIWKI.I.1VI IHJI.'.SK HANK H.VUN,
go n iin-tin- and other neee' nry oiirim il.tlnu a.

the li't-h'- d l"-- t bid
der to be the iiuirha-e- r en oiinilylna; with the
coml tioni ol tlio rale. 2nd. Ui r cent, ol the
iurehnee mo e unmt be paid aa mnn na the

property Imtruek oil, an I tmbim-- In be paid at
the Sli. rlfl'f othce nn or h. fore Tur tey. Kub.
ii. ii. iu ol non rninpiinm-- w.th conill-tlo- n

the ninney paid down at dnr nt wle r ti -- 1

ne mrii-iic- nun the Hherill will return writ tin
old lor want of r.imnlliini-- In eniiilltlnnn. ftn!

Nn deed lor Hie p'opnrty will be ae nowlcdurd
until all tho liuiehaee tnonrr rhnll he l.til.l hv
the pnrcharvr, and when the Ami lien riedltor
Deeiiinea the putctinror lie tnuht writn nut and
iu'i me pei-iu- i roiurn anu riwuipi lor tne niouev rehire the deed will bo ackiiovlcduad.

Halted. Ink en lute execution aAd lo be told aa
the properly ol unn ttnrder.

KKI Ilt.M DKKIWE, Rhcrllf.
Sheriff Ufflce, MlddleburKh, Jau.24, 'S8.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

fu the matter of the Entnte nf Amelia
Kratzcr, Uilc Ccntve townthlp, Snyder
county, i'a., dtcL

Tn Amai.da Kratier In erraarrled with Peter
I bml, die d of Ailnm townahlp, i yd-- r
onunte, 'a. Wm. Kraitor, of MM.
tilii couuty, Ta. lleorne Krnlner, of Paxion-vllie- ,

Kuvder munty. Pv l.iide, Intrrmerrlad
with Samuel tlroaa i l Shrater' Alllla, Mifflin
enantT. i'a Simon Krntxer, Alle,., Intenuar.
rted with llopula Mlichiill, AlvenU Icterm

with Nathan hackukerar, ell id
l le Snyder e mniy. Ha., John Kra'xer, a

minor whu baa lor hia Uuardlan A. A. KnulK.
of Mot'liire, F. Catheilne, new ileo'd. learea
to aurvive her a hua'i.ind, J -h Slti.aer, of
Mirad. r'a Mill Mflllu eoiii-ty- , Pa., and tbe
following ebl'dren via t Jihn, leniile, lulnuit.
who have for the r itnardian A. A. Horn Ik', nf
MoDlure, Hnjiler county, I'a., Sartb, Dow
ileo'd , who I are" t aurvlva hi-- r husband, An-dre-

Waxner and the In'tnwlns- - ehlld'en. via i
t'bmlei Kte, O.iriro Alloeaud l.l'en. all ol

b ra are ix Inure tv! haa for t'.elr Kiiardl in
A. A. Itouim, ol .Mod. ire, Sud-- r cminty. Pa.

You are ben tijr no lili d in t by virtue of a
writ of inr)iiltton liiued out i'f tha Ik,. ham
Oonrto huvd'-- r county, and tn ma directed
that an loqueal will le beld nn tbe old h me- -

tead in )ntre townalilp, Sovlrr rount v.
Henniit Itanl.i. on Friday. 'ab Lt. at 10
Vt--l' --ta A. M. ha1i...arl't)l. or ealaatlnw
of the Real of the aaid rieuenaed.
vvnea and where yon way attend if you think
proper.

REOncN DHEESE, Bberlff.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

In the. matter ' qf the Estate, of Jlenry
Kratier lute of (lenfte townsliip, Sny
dtr county, l'ti., decl..
To Amanda Kratier, Intermar-t'e-d with

Peter Thoiuaa, dao'd., of Adama townablp,
Snyder count), I'a., Wm, Kraut t ol Reed,
rllle, a.'frllu ooiinly. Pa., oeorne Krata-- r, ol
HAXionvilie, .Snyder rountv.' I'a., Llile, In.
lermarrted wlih Samuel llrnaa ol Hhradei't
Mllla, Blidlln I'. ontv IN., Simon Kr.'ier, Al.
lee, Intermarried wlib Ilopnla Mlt. b II, Al .ea-t- a,

Intermarried wl h NjIIihu Hackenburir. K
or Puitoorllle, Snyder eoncty. I' , John
Kr Her, a minor who haa fur tin A
A. Itomlk. f McClure, Pa.. :atberlne. now

de.-'d- .. wlm levoa t eu ve here liua'iand,
Joaeph. JMuaaer, of I rd. r' Mlae, Vflllu coun.
ty, P and tbe l 'lloliw children n; John.
Jennie, minora, who have for tbelr ajo'ird lau A.
A. Itn ia Ik, or MutJIure, Snyd r eonoiy, I'a..
Sarah, oo deo'd., h leivra to turvire her
himband, Andrew Waiter, aoit the foll"lii(i
chlldred, via : Uhkrlea. Kftta, (leorge. A'lne
and Ellen, all of whom bp minora and have
lor their Kiir.lo A. A. RoidIk, or MoUlure,
Snvder county, I'a.

You re i uolld' d that by virtue of a
wrli of iniiiUltlou laaui d out ol the trihana'Conrtol oyder county, and lo uie diteeied
tbat an Inqu at will be he'd on the old home-- a

ed lo tlenira toaniahlp, sn' l.ir e uniy, I'a. ,
on r'rlday, Feb. 17, P-- at 10 o'clock A.M. to
make Partition or valuation of tha 11 ! RaUta
of tbe eald deoeaa.d. When ana whore you
may attend II yowthlnii proner.-

h. ftUUKM DUEESE, Shetimy

MATII.nA jAHPitTT 1 Tn tne Court of Common
by her next Irleud I I'lcai ol Snider C'ouniy.
IlAUhldo!) Dalky V Allua Hiihpoeuit In Invoice

v. j itu. Vi Utoomiior ivnn lb7
tlKOKOK J AtlUICTT

The Coin inoo weul (li or I'eiinK.vlvania to the laid
RuApiiudvnt, UrcetlUR:

We coin 11 nml you. aa heforo von have been
raiumniidud, thill uside all other bual-nor-

nud eicuHca hule ievcr, you lie aud npjirarIn your inoprr person before our Jiidxea at
al a ( ourt nt Common Pluua there to be

held lor the laid County ifHmdcr. on Moudiiy,
the 'iTth day ot Kehruury 11. xt to Hnwer the

ot Hie aiiid MHlildn Jarrcli, nnd allow oauee,
II any you hiire, why tho a.ild Mat Id Jurrolt,your w I lo. f liuuld nut be dlvoroed Iroui the hn la
of iiiatrlinony, anreenlily to the All ol the len-cru- l

Aaaeinhly In auch caee luade and provided
and hereol full not.

WlliH-a- the llonora'ile J. O. Iliicher, I'real lent
of our Mid Court at Mlildloburub, the 141b da
ol Uvceuihor, A. U. ladl.

REL'ItEN DREKSE,
Jan. an, lane. bburlh.

uFcrceiToi 'alfBoobofTatS
i omlenaed Into Oue Volume.

Tbo llirllllhj adrentnroi of alt the hero
nud frontier Oghtera wltn Indiana, out

awi and wild bearta. over our whola aininirv.
Irolll the earlket tluiea to tha iinunl. I.ivna
and lauiiiua explolte ot UoSoio. rltSallo, Htund- -,r, iiuuuv, n.ui..u, iirauy. rucketl, ifowie,
llouali n, Car.on, Cuator, California Joo, Wild
Hill. Illlltalo Hill, (ienerala Mllea ami f'nuik
Knnat IndUa Chlele, ami icorai ol othera, ripleu- -
uiuiy iiiu.irnien wiiu VJU Hue eiiuravluua.
AIIKN1H WANTEU. Iow-prlua- suit boula
eoyiiiiuu; to iuu

i i iii4 lor
fundi.

paymanti allowed Agenti ihortof
it-an- rt;n. co.. n..x ei.PHIL A HKM'Hl A, I'a. or bf. l,OIJl!i, MO.

Feb. I, 'oe. Bui. ,

AHAK 0RW0M3T"
who wilt work ralikrniiB ...... .r'a--
ao delra) a rare ehawne I; make llhandling TUB HON. KKNUY7 W. IJLAlVrt
fSeoalor from New Hamnahlre). Tewperanoe
Mora.ueul, or THE OONVwof UiTWELNMAN AND AI.UOHOL.

rom the Let ol the dean lotereat lelnv tak-es In tha TKMI'KKANCE MOVEMENTat alio the hlitb atandnK of the writer aea leider of men and moulder ol publlo opinion,t la proamued you can readily aea the anuaualopportunity offered tu Uake uioney by aellluKueb a work.
il favorable to eniraglua; with na, please knat ouoe. aa territory la hi.in b...

rapidly, aud give full portioulitre to juuhuilueae experieuce. r fer.ao.., .

rb. II, 'ii tm

E. H. villi t fcitn

very

lille Arch at, !,-

ir

Tiiiiilc CaremilF, Decifls I7isely, Act Proipd

We possess the faeilitu and inclin nlimtn
7 77., 'm VYaVW

xt-a- -t- t.ft-.y Hint. tVlVU UO IC Ifl QUr TICW StOCfC Of

which tit just m and comprises the. largest line 01
DUWVliESS' GOODS, CLOTHS, FLAEU

LIWS. BLANKETS. anMTmnrs.
GENT'S 2UBNISHING GOOI

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, ltd ady Made
Clot hm, Hardware, Queens ware, Glassware

time honesty m quality and price with ncw,;rcshsl
JflUUES VEUY LOW.

Well

1 still continue in the VereLant Toiloiing buhiccta with rood

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa
and take this means of informing the peoplo of Savdcr eonotv.
uavo on uauii a wen eeiccitii block oi

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and HMuplrs from llio best nnd most relinl.le Nw York Bnd PhihiJr
honttea, nnd will n II lower thnu ever. Cuttinp,-- Cleunirr, Itcpaii itJlf.

ing and Seoul iDg doue un shoit Eotice.
Nev. ltf. n. n BUfi

Piper Breech-Loadin- g Shot-- G

and Kine Combined.
This system in combined riflo
and sliot-iru- n oilers atlvuntages
over other makes even moro
marked than those for shot
only. They far excel all oth- -

err lit - Btftngtli,-- : accnracyr
workmanship and balance
DD I C PC Side-sna- p action.'bcst decarbonized WJ

1 II I iEuJ csteeioarreuo or 12 mum shot 44
nseterc. , f. rillo artridgo 'wcij; 121bs, price

action, samo as above, 38-5- 5 Ballard cartrid"
V1 11 lUDUNICI, lU lUU - .

The above prices includlo 103 paper she and one bo
cartridges. .

. FISHING-TACKL- E 1 I

V Complete Assort-- ;

ment of

Rods,
Flies 1

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Hair, ect.

'" A,

I Kiilnnit fo
at 25c. a dozen, tr ont-hok- s to gu 25o. per d

plain trout hooks 5o per doz., best oiled-sil- k lines froj
to 6 cents per 'ard, all other lines from 1 to 2
yard. Keels from 25e to 2. Orders by mail'
attended to.

NEW
F

--AT-

MIDDLED URQB,

The

Top-sna- p

rcsncctfullv
TronMles

cents
proiuj

J. B. Reed, Sunbury,

Freidhianfe Gets'. Beavertoixm P
IMUgSMISIB I

The undersigned desire to inform the vublie that til
have just returned from the City with a fine StockX

MmM Wm web--- GodR
e

Consisting of afull line of

VJ4

Blankets, Haps, Shawls, Ladi
Gent's and Children's Woolen
an UMwear, a- fuIHiuj of Ready made

L T C--3 D LI
.

Ladies' Press Goods, Groceries, Jfotionsvjewelry, cut,
Watches, Chains, Glassware, Qmensz'mre, eta.

We sell Cheap for Cash or Produce-f- or izhith we
u'ct? allow the highest price. We hm l "n tli
' - 1 j - ..., . . - ,..... - a' 1


